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-- cess Iii the Philippines. CALLED MEET1SG. :

President C B Miller Calls the N. C.
Synod of the E. L. Church to Consider
the College Question.
"Rev. Chas. B Miller, of this

place, president of the Lutheran ; ? Miller, after which the remains
Synod and Ministerium of this': of Mrs- - Fink were laid in the
State, has issued the following

''

citt cemetery. The pallbearers
notice to the members: were Messrs- - D B Morrison, W

1 Fink' M' M Gil-the- N.The committee7 appointed by SWJ Stuart and Dr' HGC. Synod to solicit bids for r.W
the location of North Carolina j &' - , . ,

'

college' have suggested a call Friday a Big Cotton Day. :

meeting of the Synod at an early ! Not for several weeks has Con-dat- e.

The same has been peti- - cord's streets been so full of
tioned for also by the required cotton wagons as it was on Fri-numb- er

orministers of Synod. dav- - One side of the street was
"I therefore call' the Ev. lined UP with the wagons as they

Lutheran Synod and Ministerium would get in line. It kept Mr.
of North Carolina to convene in Bropst busy most of the day.
St. Johns Ev. Lutheran clnirch, His score was 270 bales. It
Salisbury, N. C. on Tuesday, ,

ranged at about 7.75.

December 19th, '99 at 10 a. m. Didn't Know of Her Death,
to consider the report of the, Mr. Valentine Stirewal't, of
committee appointed by Synod to Davidson, reached here Friday
solicit bids for the location of afternoon. He came to see his
North Carolina college; and the sister, Mrs. Ann Fink, but had
general interest of the college. not received the news of her

In view of the importance of death." His daughter, Mrs, Pais-th- e

matter in hand, let no mem-- , ley, Mr. and Mrs. Baron Pressly
ber fail to be present unless and Miss Julia Stirewalt also at- -

providentially hindered.
"The lay delegates of the last

annual meeting ofjSynod wiE be
mrnnTWo '"nf tne canea meeting. "

U. S. MIDLER,
Pres. of ; Lutheran Synod and

Ministerium of N. C. --

. L. E. Bueby,
Secretary.

The Semi-Annu- al Election of Officers.

The Kniehts of Pythias

va. ijjLaB O.UU A 1U1V.

At 10 o'clock the funeral ser-
vices were conducted at the First
Presbyterian church by Rev. W
C Alexander, assisted by .Rev. C

tended the funeral of Mrs. Fink.

TO CTJElfr A COLD IN ONE DAY

iTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druffffists refund m u it fail3 1

enre. 2oo. Tne genuin has Jj. J3. Q.
n each tablet

PERSONALS.

Miss Sue Nicholson returned
to Charlotte this morning.

"

Mrs. Lookeybill, pf Char- -

JL X VJJ O.

Miss Rosa Holmes, of Salis-
bury, is visiting Miss Grace
Brown.

Miss Mary Query, of Harris-burg- ,
Is visiting at Mr. E. C.

Barnhardt's.
Miss Mary Johnston, of

Burdette, is spending a few days
with Miss - Carrie Johnston, at
Cannonville.
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It's

. It will not be a snrsTisfi r
are at all familiar with croud qartlities of

that people everjhere take "ile ifilre inrelating theK experience in ihc use ofthat splendid medicine and in tn Unzof the benefit tbey liave received f4omit, of bad colds it has . enrd, ofthreatened attacks of pheuroonia it hasaverted and of the children it hua tavedfrom attacks of cronp and ?hoopin
cough. It j a snd, ewl medicine.For sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

The Dog Collar belts are the

correct belts. We have them at
25c, 50c, and 75c. The Pat,
leathers and brown or black seal
at 50c and 75c. are beauties.
They all have the padlock at-tachme- nt.

Our . 25c and - 50c

purses are not like what you see
in most stores. Our 50c purses
are in Morrccos and Alligator

finish, brown or black colors.
I hmr n.To nhamnio ImoH o --i I

some have sterling silver cor-

ners. Chatelain bags at 1. 25

$1.45 and $2.00. Our Jewelry de- -
7 - jr.--i -

partment contains a great many
sterling silver novelties which
are just as good as bought any-

where and sold at dry goods

prices. It's time you are looking

about your presents for Christ-

mas toys and holiday goods are

coming in daily.

PAH ICS ! 0

... .. ' ...

;

largest stoc

s .. r --plotter is visiting at Mr,- - C T
-- annual election of.m 'c,

The Difference in tW Cotton Market.
Mr. Nat Johnson, one of Nof 3

township's good farmers, has
yet his bill of the first cotton he
ever sold on the Concord market.
While seUing coUon
year he brought it along to town
and showed it to- - us; It was in
the year 1854 that he sold it.
The bales weighed about 340
pounds each and he was paid
nine cents per pounds In ,1870
he sold another lot, one of the
bales weighing 568 pounds, and
he was paid 17.30 for it. This
lot was sold to Phifer & Cannon,
which firm did business where D
P Day vault is now merchandis-
ing. For his 1899 lot he was
was given 7.75.. So these are
nearer the days of '54 than '72.

With the Churches Tomorrow.
Rev. J D " Arnold will preach

his farewell sermon tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock at Forest
Hill M. E. churcb. Rev. TA
Boone will preach at night.

Rev. T A Boone, of Hickory,
will preach at Central Methodist
church tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock. ,

Rev. Z Rush will preach at
Epworth Methodist church to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev. D A Braswell will fill the
pulpit at the evening hour.
Services begin at 8.30 o'clock.

The pastor, Rev. C. B. Miller,
will hold regular services tomor-
row morning and tomorrow
night at St. James Lutheran
church. The evening service
will commence at 7 o'clock.

Rev. W. B. Oney will hold
services at St. Andrews Euth-ra- n

church tomorrow morning
at 11 o'CxOck.

There will be regular services
at the Baptist church tomorrow
morning and tomorrow night by
the pastor, Rev. B Lacy Hoge.
Subject for 11 a. m., "The
Perfect Ideal of Life, For 7 p.
m., "Sabbath Desecration."

The Rector, Rev. J C Davis,
will conduct services at All
Saints Episcopal church tomor-
row morning at 11 o'clock and
tomorrow evening at 4 o'clock-Sunda-y

school at 3 o'clock.
There will be regular services

at the First Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning and tomorrow
night by the

'
pastor, Rev. W C

Alexander. After the jnorning
service there will be a congrega-
tional meeting. ;

Rev. Paul --Barringer will
preach at Trinity Reformed
church tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock.

Worth Sticking a Vog by.

Do the best with your little du-

ties. They contain the principle
of true service;, they are the
make-u- p of most of our lives;
and by them we shall be judged
at the last. : We wffi. riot be
judged by the great things we
intended to do. Just to do cheer-

fully, faithfully, obediently, the
little every-da- y duties that come
to us, not waiting for something
great or high, this will ; go far
toward making for us each a
hprmv. rich and contented life.
Dr. Hallock.

Tim boss turkey so far report- -

n . TllT- -reu IS loammg w" 7
Tii a fnrrn. He stands nve ieeu
high and weighs sixty-fiv- e

pounds. He is too big to tackle,
and has the joke on the smaller
fellows.Wilmington Star. ' ;

NO CUBE. NO PAY .

That is the way all druggists sell
Chill Tonic for chills

adyMalaria. It is simply &on nd
OuinSen a tasteless form. Children
slove it. Adults refer it to bitter, nan-leatin&ToD- ica

Price. 50c: ;

pjspatch.es continue to show
in the Philippines. .

prc-i?-
ss

p is sad to note that Capt.

VuV'c of the Eighth Infantry
and . re private were tailed on ,

Nov. ::Gn. in the lloilo Province
1 XXi1 -

in 'iiiniiii" & buustuuuai victory
and driving the enemy and cap-

ture o; munitions of war.
The fallowing culled ' from I

Gen. Otis' reports of Dec. 1 are
very satisfactory.

1 'Dispatches from Lawton indi-

cate Bayombong was captured on

the ?lh inst. Both trails over
the mountains are impracticable
for". wheel transportation of any
kind. The troops have subsisted
on rice, and scant supplies at
that. MacArthur's troops have
had sbveral minor engagements,
capturing men and' rifles. Bell's
capture In the mountains includes
14 modern guns, all in good con-

dition. Over 50 pieces of ar-- '
tilleijy were cajitured by the
troops of his corps in the last
three weeks, The Oregon
brought in 106 Spanish prisoners
from V-iga- yesterday. Ninety- -

four were received by ran trie
previous evening. Young, with
three troops of cavalry and
March's battalion of the Thirty-thir- d

Infantry, should have
reached Vigan yesterday.

--Conditions in Zamboanga are
satisiaciory. uuiuonai yruin-anc- e

was surrendered, consisting
' -

of four field pieces, 17 rifles and
a quantity ammunition. The
natives of adjoining towns are
visiting the city, and native mili-
tary bands are serenading the
troops. The thirty --first Infan-
try loaves Manila this evening to
garrison several stations on the
Mindanao coast; no difficulties
aro anticipated." . .

-

''Gen. Con on surrenders 800
officers and men with rifles, sev-
eral Americans, and 70 Spanish
prisoners,, and the garrison at
iyayt.mor.7ig, province oi JNueva
Vizcay, to Lieutenant Monroe,
with 50 men of the Fourth
cavalry."

A Washington dispatch of Dee.
1st says: .,

'
--

.

''Word comes from the Philip-
pines tint the two companies of
Mac'cab-- scouts, under Captain
ftatrm, arc doing so well that it
has been decided to organize a
full battalion o those natives.
The additional two companies
Trill bu very useful. in. the. present
campaign, in tracking the flee-
ing reniants of

" Aguinaldo's dis- -

i7-Ta-
ni any."

inis TVire to Death.
Jacks p ille, Fla,, h an

'on to the effect that
1 r s kicked his wife

so bi
is mu- L- arrest.

urn to V. E. C.

Mis.
.Ox vice prmci- -

Pal of riirv-- d College, at : Lu- -

hL , presented to the
oilers of the Con-thei- r

late meeting in
Richmond a scholarship in that
noted --- i stitution of learninsr.Th O gut vas much appreciated.

"tuu was a fa n,Tr, soudi

and bop. re . . J

their semi
officers Friday night elected the
following officers:

H M Weir, C. C. ; Robt. P Ben-

son, V. C ; Wade JBarrier, P; R
L McConnell, K. of R. and S.; C

L White, M. of E.; Albert
Frieze, M. of F.; J W Toney, M.

at A.; W L Robbins, I. G.; H L
Parks, O. G. , -

The Knights also took Prof.
W S Wilson and Mr. Paul Parks
over the mysterious 'paths of the
first degree.

Concord Mill News.
; The following is clipped from

tfie Textile Excelsior:" -
"E--A Holt, carder and spinner

at the Lippard and Shealy mill,
Concord, N. - C., has resigned
his position there to accept an-

other in the.Pee Dee No. 2 mill,
Rockingham, N. C. v

I ;"Will Hornbuckle. formerly
overseer weaving atOl Mfg.

Co., Conrord, N. C. , and ?nch- -

burg, (Va;) cotton. mHls has: been
made night oyerseer of weaving
in the Cabarrus mill, N. C.

; No doubt it's only a fancy that i

when in ature ouu ian &d w txx

bare limbs of the trees sne lm- - j

mediately made the chrysan
themums a kind of bloomers.
Philadelphia Times:

Stry oi a Slave, i

Trt'brt bound hand ed foot
vv .bains of disease is tlio worst form ot
slavery. George D Williams, .f
Manchester, Mich; tells how 6uch a j

,, .

tSell. riarris vco.
........

iYou want to see: before Conference ok.

We have the
V ta ixiaurj a a - - -- ' - -eSvra!S,urniture, Pictures, ,Stoves,

Mirrors, Tables' etc.
in town. Yours to please.

alone. After nsing two bottles ; of
Eleetrio Bitters, she ls-- wonderfnJly im-

proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for ; female dis-

eases quickly cores nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, headache, back- -

ache,fainting ana dizzy spens. ama imr-ac- le

working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents.
Sold at Fetzer's Drugstore.

t ...... ; '

Bell, Harris & 'Co...
Residence IPhone. ...90. Store 'Phone. . . .12.

J mrjis oi nis prowess, i


